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FIXED TEXT VS. SPONTANEOUS PRAYER
It is a misunderstanding of Jewish liturgy to believe that because we recite dxyr dpeny at
least three times a day every day of our adult lives that Judaism frowns upon spontaneous
personal expressions of prayer. The opposite is true. Jewish liturgy is broad enough to
include both. One simply has to be careful to add rather than to change and to know where
it is appropriate to add.
`l ,zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa .ezaeg ici `vi
dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec ,zepexg` .eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec ,zeirvn` .eax iptl gay xcqny carl
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl
xzei ezltz z` jix`i `l xeaivd mr lltznd -a 'ld iyy wxt dltz 'ld m"anx
mei iecie xcqk elit` ezltz xg` xnel `a m`e ,ecia zeyxd envr oial epia la` i`cn

b .siqen dkxad oirn zeirvn`d on dkxae dkxa lka siqedl dvx m` oke ,xne` mixetkd
dqpxtl jixv did .epeyl zegv itk mileg zkxaa mingx eilr ywan dleg el did ?cvik
eikxv lk le`yl dvx m`e .odn zg` lka df jxc lre .mipyd zkxaa dywae dpgz siqen

gxe` xeh .zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l le`yi `l la` ,l`ey dltz rneya
mda le`yl oi` cigi ikxv `weec i"xe z"x oke zelecb zekld lra 'ite... aiw oniq miig
egay xcqn cardy dn mre .edpip miax ikxv zepexg` edlek `dc ixy xeav ikxv la`
xnel ebdp ok lre .el oikixv miaxy axl ceake gay dfy xeav ikxv le`yl leki eax ly
.ixy miax ikxv `nl` dceara `aie dlri xne`y cere zepey`x ylya uaexw
Why did l"fg formulate the rule that one should not change minkg erahy rahnn
zekxaa? Man does not have a right to pray. It was a privilege that was given to us out of
respect for the zea`. That is why ryedi iax found it so important to argue that the zea`
established the zelitz. The mler ly epeax would not have disclosed to us that we could
replace zepaxw with dltz if not for the zea` zekf. At the same
time, the mler ly epeax disclosed the minimum that He wanted us to recite each day. We
can add but we cannot change.
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That the mler ly epeax does not get tired of hearing the same prayers should not be
surprising. Those of us who work in the legal system know that mortal judges are no
different. Lawyers have been submitting the same form of documents to the court for
centuries, most of which conclude with a section entitled “prayer for relief.” Not one
judge has ever publicly complained that the papers he sees are the same everyday. In fact,
a lawyer who tries to change the form of what he submits to the Court knows that
inevitably he will find his papers in the drawer marked “ Rejected.”
But it not just that the mler ly epeax prefers a certain form. What the mler ly epeax
likes to hear are the same words that our miwicv have uttered throughout history. Which
is preferable? To create your own prayer or to say the prayer that your father and his father
and his father recited. In our generation many of us were raised by parents who survived
the ghastly horrors of the Holocaust. If you ask them they will tell you how they snuck in a
dxyr dpeny or a rny z`ixw when the guards were not looking. Is that not the prayer
that you want to recite?
The rule of epizty mixt dnlype that we studied last week gives us an additional
perspective. Why is it so important that we incorporate within our zeltz practices that
went on during zepaxwd zaxwd? It is because the mler ly epeax has a different view of
history than Man. For the mler ly epeax all of history is happening all the time. By
granting us the privilege to substitute dltz for zepaxw, the mler ly epeax gave us the
power to direct the attention of the mler ly epeax to past events in Jewish history as we
include them in our prayers and in our practices. The mler ly epeax has the power to then
relive those moments. How fortunate we are that we were given such a valuable rahn.

dxv meia 'd jpri
There is an additional form of spontaneous prayer that is encouraged in Jewish tradition;
that is prayer in a time of trouble. Many argue that even the o"anx who disagreed with the
m"anx that dltz was a `ziixe`c devn would agree that crying out to the ly epeax
mler in a time of crisis may be a `ziixe`c devn based on the weqt of dxv meia 'd jpri
found in 'k wxt milidz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa-Rabbi Yossi said: Anyone who changes the language that our sages
used to author blessings has not fulfilled his obligation.

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa-Rabbi Yehuda said: a person should not make a request for his
personal needs while reciting the first three blessings of shmona esrei, and not while
reciting the last three blessings but he can make personal requests while saying the middle
blessings. This is in accordance with what Rav Chanina said: The first blessings are similar
to a servant who is preparing the praise he plans to say to his master; the middle blessings
are similar to a servant who is asking for a reward from his master; the last blessings are
similar to a servant who received his reward from his master and is taking leave from him.

a 'ld iyy wxt dltz 'ld m"anx- 2. Someone who is praying with the congregation

should not prolong his prayers for too long but while praying by himself, he has permission
to spend as much time praying as he likes to the point that he can even include the full
repentance prayers of Yom Kippur. Similarly if he wants to add to any of the middle
blessings, he may as long as what he adds concerns the subject matter of that blessing. 3.
How? If he is concerned about a person who is ill, he should ask for that person’s recovery
in the blessing for healthy recoveries using his best language skills; if he needs income, he
should add supplications to the blessing for good years. In that manner, he may add to any
of the middle blessings. Alternatively, he can make a request for all of his particular needs
in the blessing of “shomaiah tefila” but he should not make his requests in the first three
blessings or in the last three blessings.

aiw oniq miig gxe` xeh-And the Baal Halachot Gedolot, Rabbenu Tam and Rabbi

Yosef explained that a request in the first three blessings or in the last three blessings
should not be made for an individual need but the community can make a request for the
needs of the public because when you examine the theme of the three last blessings of
shmona esrei, you find that they consist of communal requests. But did we not say that the
first three blessings are similar to a servant who arranges his praises for his master? We can
make a request for communal needs in the first three blessings because the fact that the
public needs help from G-d is in and of itself a great praise of G-d. As a result, it is
permitted to recite liturgical poems during the first three blessings of shmona esrei and that
is why we are permitted to say Yaaleh V’Yovoh in the avodah blessing. This is support for
the position that for public needs we can add to the first and last blessings.
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SUPPLEMENT
A COMMENT BY THE RASHBA ON SPONTANEOUS PRAYER
al oniq ixiyr wlg-zekld dpy xtq
xnel mibdep mz`y xeciq oipra zl`yy dn oiprle azky c"rz 'iq `"ayxd z"ey oiire
`l m` n"ne enewn itk xne` cg`e cg` lke miey zenewnd oi` mixecqde zeltzd oipra
`le minkg erahy rahnn dpyn iexw dfy mkl xne`y in ixack `ly akrn epi` ok xn`
minkg erahy rahn dpyn ixwn `l mewnl mewnn iepiydc dxe`kl rnyne ,k"r `vi
xecqn ze`gqep itelga oi`vei op` h"dnc e"k 'iq d"g zekld dpyn ixtqa izazk xake
`l` ixwn `l rahnn iepiyc ze`gqep iiepiy dnk r"nya zekxad rvn`a elit`e xecql
dyerd l"f exn` daxc` rvn`ay mipepgzd la` meiqde dgiztd dkxad xwir dpynd
itk dkxae dkxaa siqen `pic xwirn mc` lke mipepgze mingx ezltz oi` raw ezltz
.w"ece ezaeg ici `vei epi` rahnn dpyn iedc ikid n"ne el jixvd
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